**Author Reprint Order Form**

For added convenience you may order online at [www.sheridan.com/cma/eoc](http://www.sheridan.com/cma/eoc)

---

**1. Print Reprints**

You may purchase article reprints at the prices listed below *(in US dollars)*. To determine the price of your article reprint, carefully note the number of pages in your article. Each side of a sheet of paper counts as a page. Select the quantity you wish to order and refer to the grid below for the price. For pricing of quantities in excess of 500 copies or 32 pages, please contact Lori Laughman or email her at lori.laughman@sheridan.com

Black-and-white articles are printed on high-quality 50# offset. Colour articles are printed on high-quality 70# enamel. Reprints are saddle stitched in booklet format.

### Black & White Articles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Number of pages</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>9-12</th>
<th>13-16</th>
<th>17-20</th>
<th>21-24</th>
<th>25-28</th>
<th>29-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 74</td>
<td>$ 88</td>
<td>$ 94</td>
<td>$ 99</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$111</td>
<td>$116</td>
<td>$122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 80</td>
<td>$106</td>
<td>$116</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$134</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$153</td>
<td>$162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 87</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$152</td>
<td>$168</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td>$217</td>
<td>$233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>$113</td>
<td>$207</td>
<td>$238</td>
<td>$269</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$331</td>
<td>$362</td>
<td>$393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td>$138</td>
<td>$279</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$370</td>
<td>$416</td>
<td>$462</td>
<td>$507</td>
<td>$553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$163</td>
<td>$311</td>
<td>$403</td>
<td>$471</td>
<td>$532</td>
<td>$592</td>
<td>$652</td>
<td>$713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>$178</td>
<td>$338</td>
<td>$477</td>
<td>$572</td>
<td>$647</td>
<td>$722</td>
<td>$797</td>
<td>$872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colour Articles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Number of pages</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>5-8</th>
<th>9-12</th>
<th>13-16</th>
<th>17-20</th>
<th>21-24</th>
<th>25-28</th>
<th>29-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$127</td>
<td>$151</td>
<td>$174</td>
<td>$196</td>
<td>$218</td>
<td>$241</td>
<td>$263</td>
<td>$285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$156</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$241</td>
<td>$282</td>
<td>$324</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$406</td>
<td>$447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>$204</td>
<td>$287</td>
<td>$364</td>
<td>$441</td>
<td>$518</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$672</td>
<td>$749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>$316</td>
<td>$480</td>
<td>$633</td>
<td>$785</td>
<td>$937</td>
<td>$1,090</td>
<td>$1,242</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td>$428</td>
<td>$673</td>
<td>$901</td>
<td>$1,129</td>
<td>$1,357</td>
<td>$1,585</td>
<td>$1,812</td>
<td>$2,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$867</td>
<td>$1,170</td>
<td>$1,473</td>
<td>$1,776</td>
<td>$2,079</td>
<td>$2,383</td>
<td>$2,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>$652</td>
<td>$1,060</td>
<td>$1,438</td>
<td>$1,817</td>
<td>$2,195</td>
<td>$2,574</td>
<td>$2,953</td>
<td>$3,331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cover Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>400</th>
<th>500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;W (65# Ultra Gloss) Cover stock, with CMA Journal logo cover template, printing in black &amp; white</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$73</td>
<td>$78</td>
<td>$87</td>
<td>$97</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour (65# Ultra Gloss) Cover stock, with CMA Journal logo cover template, printing in colour</td>
<td>$356</td>
<td>$366</td>
<td>$388</td>
<td>$432</td>
<td>$474</td>
<td>$585</td>
<td>$703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Information**

All orders must be paid in advance by Visa, MasterCard, or American Express (charged in US dollars.) US and Canadian orders will be shipped via Ground Service. International (outside US & Canada) orders will be shipped via Parcel Post or Air Parcel Post. Ground service and Air Service options are traceable methods. Please see order form for freight pricing information. If you prefer a different shipping method, or have any questions about your order, please contact Lori Laughman or email her at lori.laughman@sheridan.com

---

**2. Electronic Reprints (ePrints)**

The ePrint is delivered as a downloadable link to your email address. The ePrint allows the purchaser:

**Unlimited views/opens, a total of 10 print copies and the ability to forward to 5 email addresses** | **$206**

*All prices listed are in US dollars.*
For added convenience you may order online at www.sheridan.com/cma/eoc

Please place my order for: (select a journal by checking one box):  
- CMAJ  
- Canadian Journal Surgery (CJS)  
- Journal of Psychiatry and Neuroscience (JPN)  
- Canadian Journal of Rural Medicine (CJRM)

Volume No:  
Issue No:  
DOI:  

Article Title:  
Author(s):  
Page total:  
Article begins on page # and ends on page #  
Article contains colour:  
Please reproduce it in colour:  

Bill to:  
Company Name  
Name  
Address  
Address  
City, Province/State  
Postal/Zip Code  
Phone (area code) xxx-xxxx  
Signature  

Ship to: (if different from address billed to)  
Company Name  
Name  
Address  
Address  
City, Province/State  
Postal/Zip Code  
Phone (area code) xxx-xxxx  

Pricing Your Reprint  
Complete the pricing section:  

  Total pages  Quantity  Reprint cost (see pricing grid)  
  @  = $  
  Add cover pricing, if choosing a cover for your reprint (see pricing grid):  
    + $  
  Add shipping cost (select method below):  
    + $  
  ePrint (no shipping required, if ordering an ePrint only), add $206:  
    + $  
  *Reprint total due:  = $  

Shipping costs  
*All print, ePrint, and shipping costs are payable in US dollars  

| Domestic orders (US & Canadian) | Ground Service-traceable | $ 20.00 |
| International orders (outside US & Canada) | Parcel Post, non-traceable; 4-8 weeks delivery | $ 47.00 |
| | Air Service, traceable post; 2-4 weeks delivery | 8 pages or less AND 200 copies or less | $ 80.00 |
| | | More than 8 pages OR more than 200 copies | $110.00 |

The international shipping (outside of US or Canada) method, option of Parcel Post, listed above is non-traceable. For traceable international shipping methods select the Air Service method, or contact Lori Laughman or email her at lori.laughman@sheridan.com. If duties and taxes are incurred, they are the responsibility of the purchaser and may be billed separately.

Method of Payment  
- [ ] Card no.: _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _  Exp: _ _ / _ _  
- [ ] Signature:  

If a credit card receipt is required, please list a fax or email address:  

Mail this order form to: Sheridan Reprints, 450 Fame Avenue, Hanover, PA 17331, Attn: Lori Laughman or email: lori.laughman@sheridan.com or fax to: 717-633-8929